
SAYS FOREMAN,

BEFORE CA VEIN

MM"- - Dynamiter Bamndtn
(n Pprklm and Tolls of

7th Avo. DltMten

HHORING IN OTHER
WOHK is EXAMINED

lugusto Mrssanotte, better know n tts

is Midnight, rant out of hiding
Mfterdsy 10 tell Hii 1 Itri.t Attorney

tiit h dm About the Man "f dyna
niitr which prsoeded the caving in of
Y't.tn avenue, I weillj anajn u ii' i wni- -

n Wednesday mornlna.
in, who was foreman of bisste-i- .

v ir thfl spa it WhefS HTM person
killed .ii'il IH Injured, said that
autroun Mast r dynamlta was of

lg greater intensity limn lot of other
tb.: ivi botn useil In subway rxravat- -

jnt .'Ith no SerlOUS result.
v notte explained in detail Mm two

t)V-:- '' Wednesday :ni n'lis. and )iin
ggdenteni convinced Metric! Attorney
p, tint IttCh a btall at it worst
n.uM never have dtetodgod Hi too fool
of uring Which COllspSod at that point ;

., ,i of llft feet would have btOB the
n. it uld conoolvaMl 'Uslodtce.

Ml Parking and the other Investigat-- ;
. accident would make no dlrert

nenti however, that the rapports
for the roadUM were weak. The Dis- -

tn tttorney and the Coroner appointed
ii dell I 'a room yesterday to do their
eflvi.il and technical Investigating, Mr.
Ti - Its. w!in ll a prominent engineer.
SSfafl hi InqUliy at on 00 wtlh a oips of
u- It nit- -

raareliinn I l It elen -- c.l

MeiSSnOttO, w ho raine Into the District
Attorney'! office trembling life ,1 loaf,
aid that he run away from the aocldatlt

. he a - trod lie hid In hla
glptiew'l gSfngS and later went to A-- o

l. I where he spent the night.
TfOterday Ilia nephew and the latter
mn'i' lawyer produced hlrn. ami after

- . nai "ii b) Mr. Perkins he ami
rsJoesed

In h: talk with the DlltlCl Attorney
lodoarr bod how ho had eetl the trollev

tig up tile avenue, how he
hlfl flagman to stop the nu a'.d

he tli. wit? done iihoul uinoty fe--

from tli ' IpOt Drhora the blast went off.
H aald tint tho blast consisted of four
1Im. about nlM feel dOODi within

of dogsfl feet, on a bpfich of rocl.
with throe nine ounco snicks of to per
" ' ..unite in each hole a total of
is p d- - .Hid twelve ouia oo Inins

t an r tha btaal Msssanotta aaid
that the dock of the tre.t began to
atovf away him, wetiinj south-ir- k

"t like a arave It snntt In: none of
It was Mown up. which vitiates tha
theory lhal there wax an explosion of

.tee under the atreet.
l! i - rumorod that Senator Thcnnp-a- o

chairman of the committee- - Invest!-- r
k he PubNc Service Commioeloni

Bad received a report reflecting on the
' fth of the teimiKirary supporting

work and the nupervlslon of the cotn-ms.o- :i

Ita conatriKitlon. From
Other lourreo It was rtorted that tho
Ittnbortni under the roadway had been
of a more efficient nature than that done

ther contracting company doing
nbwa) worki

in (ila too WUnoaoo.
1" LrttlOi aeneral auperlntciident of

,k" ted Stiles Realty Improvement
Oompany, contraotora for the ewtlon
Whir, . :, ... Ment occurred, will he one
of ' - - HOnaod to anpoat' at the
w itioafa which win Peiriu to- -
mnrma n i nig at 1" O'olook. Coroner
F- - berc will try to get a humlreil wit
' ' taetlfy and among them will

I the staff of the Public
leri 'ommlaalon.

'' the nffl. es of the commisalou the
' t was ninde that onlers had

' aauod for a sps-ia- l Inaptetlon and'' on all Umbering and street dock- -
" i1-- all contracte of the dual

yatem. These IngftaaatlOM have been
leini i. n now aver ln'e the Seventh

accident
Klnety-od- d policeman guarded the

fc ti holi rieventh avenue yesterday
work lie wei liuay removing the

' and seat lug for other bodiesarl many Investigators were poking
ground In the, ruins

i iuveetlgation mad., by oiticiais of' solialatail lias ('..inpaiiy, accord-!n- e

the comnatiy'H announcement haa
f ' 'it illuminating khs was in no

raapoilSlbla for the aivldent Kur-h- i
ire, no gal haw been carried below

the surfs e of the avenue for months,
smaller mains :ii; the gutter having
atmrala- led the l. g main that was used
fcefor the subway conMrtiotlon bugaii.

PUGILIST'S WIFE TRIES TO DIE.

Has, l"ltsslraanaaa WwH4 over
trouble With Hob.

- tXOlUII, Sept. ::: Heartbrokenr ' itangemenl from her husband and
Ver tin. nil alfaiis. Mis. Bob

fourth wife of the puglMat
nan lage '.llntess Ttllia

atleinniaMl SUlcial.. to.al.'av lav
Jttmia 2 from the balcony railing at

Hospital, where she has been
ne aii e Hepternber it. sim was

'' I carrying ut her purpose
'' i;ia .,a!.irits.

I lialminoni was taken III re- -
while preparing to go on a

Mttfeviiia circuit Phyalclana say she
e from a cerebral malady that

M! necesj ' ate lo r removal to Mm ti

ward.

WIFE SUES FILM MANAGER.

agsjuel UoMftoh of Lei sky ton-pa- ai

Miie Defeatlaat.
i" 'in- appoint tnenl of fiirme:'

lets lioberl l' VVagne as ref- -
a,. .is., it inn laai.iaLii it all.

fourl yesterday that gamusl
manager of IhS Jesse

' reatur eSlm Oompany, has
'i r ii .1. voice by Mrs. Blanche

The papers hi Hie Bulla which
"Ubmltted to Jiurioe fohalan on

JJ tppllnatlon to tend the ease to a
have been sealed and '.tie charge,

MMnpialnt i oi knot, n.
Mi Goldfish alleges lhal he" hus

ind i an Iticoms of J ,11, llnil a I en I'.

ReM Sted Ihs Uveal ut
Wi 'I ReventlStn elrei t.

NO VOTE, NO TAX! SAY WOMEN,

rl Teaehera The warpatb
IgSlasI DosalMllOg of .Man.

Ii.--.
a- - ' 'itt, Mo., gept. S3.- -- Women

" '' ii the schools of Independence,
'" announced y that they would

' 'i bay taxes until given the right
" vote 'Ilia- - teaehsra aaid they had tsaen
"" ""I i hat they were aasesaed $00 each
"Jmusl pay laxea on that amount.

H s h i Haskln, togoher In the Co- -
'" school, and other teaehera have

Jean the wgrjiHth to let men know they
uait dominate women In any euoh

ggntisr.
dOH'1 let us vote and we are

J 0f householde and we don't
E?1''"' lo Ml taaea," said Jdlas Huakln.
2Jsn iiiey give us suffrage then we

be glad to bear our ehare of theaspens uf (fee government."

fi i A

flu ggKUtt saa awLtT

Henry Ford on the deck of submarine K-- s at the New York Navy

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

BOTTOM OF THE "STAIRS" THE LIMIT OF
HENRY FORDS FIRST SUBMARINE TRIP

MO ''tlJImm gsaftlflS

EbbbK JgflMgflBlnl
BflMgMimlffiibsllB' HliwswritfS'ltt PZp

Lieut. R. P. Craft. Naval Constructor G. H. Rock. Capt. G. E. Burd, Mr. Ford and his
son Edsel Ford; Lieut. C. W. Nimitz. Lieutenant-Commande- r E. P. Jessup

Yiii N'avj Yard and 8i
Some of Hip Cndorsea

lto.it There.

SPA HI Mi As TO COMMENT

Htnry Tm'i wtm ev I thf Rruok
lyn navy .it .1 ytvtiu1:iy In hit limine-rM-

oaf !rt havf his flr! Itrk at a
twibmartna. NotwltbalandltBi lh fact
Uuu the automobltt manufaotun r hai

m motf iilrti tban any "
! in th W uti (hi pfOptr w.iy

to LuiM an UtldarifM f that Will 10 t

war out of th dictlonar) he had never
beforo put Ml f ft On martre razor-bac- k

Of I'eereO pfophateCaHf Into .'a
vitals.

Hend aaylngj that It wan all vry
intert'art;: M: I rd w.us . hat .f nil

iM'ei'h whrn he had ftnlahad hli Inapao-tio- n

Tho-- e win aooompanlad htm a i tad
eaaeriy for nome an nouncattte n i that
would shatter tha carvfull) worked 'it
ideaa of naval ogfieftl und open up
new viita ypon waii w a- rid. hat
none rain'. Mr. V rd even 'M mi fai
ua to admit th.it he ad a Job bis ettoufth
for one man to Attend 1 0 m bll 0WH
bufinei".

A.s to That new battery of Thomai a.
KdiHa-'.i-, a hich hel;eveI to bp ao Kift
uh t make Itnpoaatbla a fapatltton of
chhrin e.i- - dlaaatara Mr. ! v. no
romtn (tal I'n KUldl f MiMer
Ket-ji- Hutchison, rnlef inr.eer for Mr.
Kdis.. be saw m t Inetalllni
the na vi battarlai In the - He tboufliM
t a an .t ver mechant al job" a I did

not elucidate furthei K er tthlni wai
vrry Inlarttttni und ha admitted that

GIRL'S 'POISON PEN'

STRUCK AT HERSELF

Ortraniiytt. Cloarliitr .Iithc Mys-t-

ConfoHKOM Writing
to 0 ii Flanoe,

Bt.ooMritM.n. N ' Sep' St. Loretta
Hsndersona ;t stenogrspht t ('i the Rdl-ao- n

plan in Orange, has the
"poison pen" mystery hsre by confess
ing that v :d the ! iter, that fair

six months ha sed turmoil n the
Wait;essing an :r;.' of Blooml'..! par
tleutarly In lh Wats 'n M thndlsl
Otiuroh, of wh uh la :ii. orgnnlsl
Ther. eft re nsarly of the letters.

Post Otflct Inspector updyl f Blls
abadh and Postmaster Hlgglna Induced
the girl to confess. Mr, Opdyk then
pnroleal her in the custod) of hsr par-ent- a

until shi appears In the Pederal
court on a charge of misusing the malls.

since tic- conf. salon. Mlsa llsnderson
ban been very HI, She is under the
a'are of a physician. 'r'i- - cuse, the pos-

tal authorities say. is ,ii most peculiar
mysterv a.f Its hind lie havs aver un-r- a

veiled,
Miss Henderson not ami:. Bent the

letters to her Intended husbnttd, flav-mon-

Bllor, in which she ut d him not
to marry "lhal girl.' bin v. rial- also to
his parents, members of tin. w.,t. ns
ChUrch, anal to tha' u v it. M. Mrfoy,
pastor of the .'iiur. ii. she warned tl s
pastor against marrying "Miss llet.d.r.
aajn to Mr. t.iior" ami even made threats
against herself in tin- letters ir Khe ild
not stop going with Mr. tSllor. The
letters caused much excitement in the
village church members began to hu.
peel thai "o' writer was -- oine relative
of Mr. Hllor anal for a time accusal ions
fl.-- thick and fast, nearly disrupting
the church Soma- of Ihe have
left th- - church t" a. scape Unmerited con-
tempt. One young woman, rotated to
Raymond Utlor, was even charged witli
the writing of th, "poison pan" letters,
Her father win na.w sue certain mem-
bers of the church

POLICEMAN STOPS COL. HOUSE.

Has a lie tsSUred That ew
1 aarka'r Is M llsam flgaSSta

WaSIIIN'oToN Seat. 'J'.i. I 'ol. K. M.
House, the guesl oi Prestdenl Wilson,
was hiaiie i uriceremonlouslj i a bite
House po!'. en.. hi iodait as he started to
reetitei the mansion aftei i walk with
Frank Poll.. Counsellor or the Slate

Col. House wss greatly aur- -

priseti when a policeman sIopimhI him
and s iiil polltel

"Visitors ;,ra' no: allOWSd to enter
here ."

"I am visiting Ihe I resident," said OoL
House

"How do I know that?", glksd the
policeman Arntli

The Incident was closed when a see
geant appeared and luformetl the police-
man that COl, HOUSS was a gueat of the
Prssldonti

Mrs. I nrrel Osll War ....
lrciul CgglS u'A TlIK Sl'.v

I'ahih. Hgpti IS. AleKlH "nrrel.
who .... sllgbtt) wounded by g xiirii
fraKtii't near Osmplegne three month.
ago wiii ti Irylgg t" egtrtogtg three v!,'- -

timK of an gutpnobiu gcoMsnl fii.ni be
uKutii ii vreofced maoblne, is reported to
have twit 'ia. iii .. 1.1 with th War Cross
with the palm, fur hernia gsrvtasga

Mrs. furrrl Is nursing soldiers in hi r
husUlnd's hospital.

Ill

Hi ii.tii teamed aotnethlneii as always
srherever he went, but beyond tiiat tie
would "'ii stnlls .niai aaH die lite next
queetloiii

Tiii- law yard .ia much Interested
hi Mr. Pord. a. lie paaaed the ia(i win
ilow a I lie 1.. 1.. tr,!.l ta net a
gllltlpae of Mm and obe aallora every-
where crowded about .a h n'ut tron
One 1 .at to a.n tber. In the machine
Bbopa ha eaw the new J..'.mi hrie-iowe- r

lneeei engine an.1 remarked th.it it wa.
very heavy bit of mechanism, lie

Ii totted over the Talbot engine, the dyne
mi s. Rperry's gyroacoplc compasa and
the central peraUng i iiniisea. all uf
which appealed in Mm.

tin abera Hunt go Mlaatea,
;a tly after II o'clock Mr. Kurd want

aboard the K6, Lieut. R. ". drady com
mandlng, the fiagahlp of the fourth
division of BUbmAtinee. consulting of the
Kla fa J and I. the BJi .Hal tie sub-il- l,

nine tandera Tails haasrc and Kulion.
He was accompanied by hie son Bdaela
ft, wina le anvployed in father's fa- -

tury ; Lieut. Commander II I' t'raft.
aid to ConuiMMbtni Nathaniel K.
Usher; "nit. Qeorgs B. Burd, t. 1st miiuii- -

IrtsJ man. user of the aral Lieut. I'otn- -
nuwuler EL r Jeesup. Lieut. ' w.
Nlmits, Naval C natructor George 11.

ito.'k. Naval Constructor Woodruff and
tlaston PlaMlffa manages1 if the Ne
'lrk branch 'f the sord oocnpanj

Thev remained aboard the ICfl for
twvntj minutes and than walked over to
the Pulton, alongside t which tie K-- 2

Was lying. On the w ay there tha- parly
met .Mr. Hutchison and Walter Miller,
who i iii charge of Mr. Bdlson's phono
graph department Mr Hutchison ex-
plained to Mr. Kor.l the ten: fur chlorine
tcn made at tha' Edison work in Which
loft of th. new batteries ware sub
merged for an houi in sa-- water, Mr.
Kurd had tin comment 10 riiaka- on the
enthusiastic report of Mr. Hutchison
that the experiment had developed n't a
truce of the aleaiy chlorine,

Att.r th. inspection "f the K-- i Elmer

AT VASSAR AITLfi 50 YEARS

Mrs. Jennie linker I PBHSSilS nt I til
lam' Iii Hoogloaa II.miii llrt.
POVOHRggPSIg. lept II. Clad III a

dr.s Ilk" the on.' she Wore Whan she
. ntered college itfty years ago, Mrs.
Jennla- - llakir appeared y in the
mam ro'.leg.- buil'liiig at assar and
asked to r.glster.

She told College aiflliers that when
she tit t rsgisterod as n freshman half
a century ago sha- wore a blaa-- anal
white striped hoop skit'. wMoh she
glide herself. Save for the haiulw sin
had exactly reproduced the dress Many
young Veesar girls wsre eurprtssd lo

e that the aald lady's divss was In
he bosi of preeent cl fashion.

Aft r in-- registration fifty yssrs so.
the t il l, shs met the young man whom
she msrried Her daughter, sh,' said,

ir ..isa-..- ns Mak. r, n Vatsar grad- -

tiste, who is known a dlrsstor of ctiiid
a'elfars work In Now York city.

t HICAG0 TEACHERS WIN

I our f Ui"ir;ilni Hon ril I 'mm I n If
With ril'rullon.

I'HTPAnn. Hept, II, Thi ChlcmffO

Tachn Pedratton iron h victory oror
thi K;trl f ISdueal Ion whrn
Jiiil' O'Connor Irriipnrary
Injunction roBtrnlnlni In 6(Toot t i bMrd
frm rnforclng ih Loob ouotor ordori

i'i vrordlns the Injunction rtotrnlni
thi bonril From sondlnfj oui notlooi t
the toachora Ihtt iht-- mint wiiiniraw
fr.m th. fodorntton In ordor to

and from Intorfarjns with it
tnrmbcra It will cimtinuf in fort
until a iipftMion in niada on th oiianal
l'tlt)nn fir ;tji onler rHlr;ilm'igf th'
board rmn; tttclarlni the Teaehera Fii
e ration an outlaw nrvanlaatlon and pro
hlbltlng taachari from mcmbara.

LOST PINCH0T GEMS $250.

Ha- - ttmaia iiul att tire, tlftrtl
Who Was Nobbed.

Detectives from IVilins Headouartera
yesterday learned that the ja wein whtah
acre reported Stolsn from Mrs. Olffocd
l:aia'hot are the much lieasuied

of her slsterlnlsW Mrs. Anioa
Pinehot. .t first it was beHsved that
some valuable articles stolon, but
it has developed that t lost pisosg con
slsted of two diamond rings aif one
StOltS each anil a hatpin bog valua d at
MS0.

winn Deteotivea Carmody and bfsysrs
arrived a-- the it' .me of flan. Uojjctl
Urlce at I'll'.', fifth uvenue yestorday
they laarmsi from Mrs, Hlfford Plnohot
iiuit the iisss of the Jewels waa

afier the family returned from umir
summer tvoms in aftlforda l'a. it waa
also said that a maid in the employ
of Mrs. Plnohot was dlscbargsd the day
before th" alleged theft.

CLUBS NEED "BROWN HAIR

I.iti'k WgMgN'S OiitlmUiu,
Hmrn Krdrratli.il I'rralilrlit.

DOLUTHi Minn.. Hr.t. 13. Tlia areat-ag- t
linnxer (goad by the women's rlube

is the tSOk of "brown hair In the ranks"
was the wiirnliiK Slveai to IImi women of
the Minnesota I'Vila ration hy the
natlona) president, Mrs. Percy Penny
packer.

"We lark tiie young women," Haiti
ihei "We tnlse the optlntlgmi tha youth
fill outlook, th buoyancy that youth
Barries with It Lei us Interest young
Women, so that every step our girls
lake will he tow aril uh, iiiHteiial of away
from us. I have no pHtlenee with tliosw
who gag youth will not listen; youth
will alJnys in. in it the appsai ia made
tightly."

THE SUN, 24, 1915.

Yard yesterday. Left to right,

Tells Nti More About His Own
limit In I'm mi Kliri to

All Wars.

.KKs EDIHON BATTERY

A gperry, io waa recently appointed j

to membership :n secretary Daniels's
r.ew Navy Hoard, ram It along. He in-- 1

Vlted Mr. Kurd to visit his plant in
Brooklyn There was s brief visit to'
Commandant iher anal that mded the
tnspeotlott

Blll Relieves In I.I tile gab.
Have you changed your opinion cam

corning your little submarine that is to
destroy the navies of the world T" Mr
Kit. I was asked.

"No." he aald. "I have not."
'Has your Inspection aiiggest.-- any

Improvements that might be made m
the present submarine .'"

"1 didn't give any attention to that
subject."

"What are you doing on our n't,
submarit

"fm not d ting anything, i think
1 huve a man's t'.zr Job of my own for
th.- present"

"What do you think tiie navy
yanl V

"1 think it is fine Everything here '

seems to be do-.- conscientiously
"And the new Kdieoa balteiy"'
"it looks to me like a very mechanical

Job "
Mr Kurd said that lie wiu'.d start for

Detroit but be wasn ; sure when
he would gel Here. He thought he
would stop off at Albany for a day or
two, and it is understood to be his Inten-
tion to go to Bretton Woodi to present
an organ to a a hutch ther .

CURTISS BOAT FLIES

FROM ATLANTIC CITY

Carriei Three BuccMgfully on

rnheralded Trip That
StHrtlt's N't'w York.

Melons of hostlls air fleets charginv
from far out on the Atlantic to bom-bar- d

Uss olty with gag b.nilm an.)
dynamite sent chills running down th;
..pineis of ovcrtmarinaltve followers of
Kuropean an raids yesterday afternoon
v hen a big flying boat appeared out
07 the Southeast and Men iteadtl) toward
ihe city

Pram point of vantsgs in skysorspsr,
and pier, near liie HUdSOn a'urloos Ns
yarksrs craned their nooks and won
lla.real WhoTC the SOTODlgna W'l Isaund,
for Hi, fllirht hatl not laeeti arintuna-sd-

the aeroplane drew nearer Ihe word
"J.uiuitli" could lie made out. painted In
big letters on the aeroplane

The big machine gradually approached
i lie ground as it neared the city ami
then turned and Mew up the Hudson at
only a moderate helghti When it reached
KightyOllth street It turned more
Sharply toward the water and the siaeed
of the machine gradually diminished.
The hull, shaped somewhat like that of

motor boati plunged into the water,
sending spray tlyina high.

little group oil the landing stage of
tiie Columbia Vsoht Club cheered en
thugtssttrglly as the boat neared them.
Three pssoengorBa well bundlsd to avoid
the cutting Wlndi began to gather up
their bslonglngs with all the nonchal-anc- s

of commuters. They lamled on the
stags Without so RlUOh as their
leet.

The trio of air VO) 'gers Introduced
themselves as tgdward K Ja'tpiith, the
aviator and owner of tha aircraft, a
Curtlss Hying boat! K. P, Patterson
and George 1. Istrrabee, paasengere.
stalling point, Atlgntio t'iti. Destina-
tion. New Van k olty, The trip was wholly
BUOCesgfula tint nothing to i excited

bout, they sahl
Mr. Jacquith, who is the aon of a

Chicago banker, haa basn using thirtiss
Hying boats for several years. He has
beoome so used to Hying III them that he
has tired of simply Hying and last year
Wtel fined for duok hunting In the air.

TAILORS WIN IN 30 SHOPS.

liet Two Veur tsrrruiml Willi
tilvinri' Kipni Olhrra tu ilrlft.

Thirty of the Jin' or more tullorlns
shops In the Fifth avenue district have
ngreeil to the lii'iiiainis of their Sin
ploySSS who went on strike this wee K.

anil the lii'iuls of tiie laidies.' Tailors
loial II of the International Ladies'
Uarnient Worka'rs l'nlon unnouneed yes
tsrdsy lhal they expert to win their
point eompletely,

The Ihirt) shoiui wbi. h have a upitu-latet-

salii to bg HinonK' the latfes'., have
Oonsentetl to two year asriemeutH stlpn-lalln- s

I0 a week for first alass tailors;
$2t for sea'ainal men $i for help
erg anal g I K for women helpers. Hea i

Hsnaeh of the union experts that
by tiiors than 100 of the
oonosrna altactsd win sign similar ggrss
ntsnls

The wealthy women who, tiie union
otlltialH say, are to marshal ami ailvlse
the strikers under tits leadership or Mis.
J. Kergeant Cram, have taken no aa'tlve
part as yet. The strikers were orderly
yesterday, no arrests being made.

SEVEN UNION MEN

ON TRIAL FOR LIVES

Aeenaed of Roatinu' Dtatk
Strikinir Mcinhcr Who

Wnrkod in Open Shop.

TWELVE .rrnoKs PICKED!

fustics Tompkins in the Supreme Court
held a long eesstofl yesterday to s',t a
Jury to try aeven ineiuhera of ihe Clonk
and Hult Maker l'nlon who are lieins;
tried together for tnUfder In the flel
degree. The .Inrnra hnd heen I h sen
when court adjourned, ami Assistant
District Attorney Itelchatity wilt atart
this morning presenting evidence which
lie nayn will Ihow the defendants killed
Herman Llebovlt. a elriklng member of
the union, who engaged to do n

wo-- k at Hunter, N. Y

The Spectacle of seven men being tried
Jointly in a aapltal cae tllleal the aourt- -

rKm vi mi spectators, six lawyers,
headed t. Abraham Ixvy. former Dla-trt-

Attorney W. M. k Olcotl and
Oongrsaaman Morna Hlttault, appeared
aa COUIWel fair the aiNuaed men. (Ireat
care wan taken in the examination of
the talesmen, for it ergs the effort of
both sldSS to keep off tin- - Jury men
alio have had tr.uble with tmla.n lab r.

The men on trial are Max Slgman.
general secretary and treasurer of the
International Uidle Qarmont Workers
l'nlon; Solomon Metz presldsnt of the
fnlted Hebrew Trades l'nlon; Julius
Wooif, general manager of the Cloak
and Hu.t Makers l'nlon. Max Slngao'.
former member .f the Join' board of
the fla.ak and Suit Makers t'lii.in aid
now a manufacturer; Isidore Ausplts,
Ton- a manufacturer, but at the time
of the a member of the Oorik
and suit Makers Crrton and a deetgnei ;

Abraham Weidinger, a member of the
union, and Morris Stupnlcker.

eaten lo lieaaila
Ulebovtts. it is charged. as beaten

to death in the rooms of tin' union
at S Blast fourth street . n the night
of August 1, 1910 At the time a general
strike in the trade was in progress
l.iebovitz. a member of the union, hadgone on ettlke a Ordered, but got a
Job at Hunter, X V in an open shop
It is alleged that the men on trial
leirneal .,f this and aent a man to brln
him l.-- to this city. When he re icheal
the union rooma It 1s alleged the de-
fendants beat him to BUrh an extent that
he lived only a few days attei
taken to Bollevue Hospital n is sstd
Iron Ivars were ueal to beat the victim

ll Is the contention of the defenie
thai Uiebovits was fatally injured In al
light between union garment maker
ai d strike breakers af'er having Ja.lne.l
the unhM onl the night

No leg.ii action concerning the kiiiins
of LlebOVltl was taken until August of
last year, when Indictments for murder
were returned .against gtrupnlker. Sig-ma-

and Ueta They -- . released
U'.der beHVi' ball. Then a new Inqulr)
WaS begll Willi the result thai addi
tional ami new Indictments were tiled
Under an oraler of Justice Ford In tha
Supreme Court th" defendants have
been at liber'y under an aggregate bond
of $12",

Hent to the Tomhs.
When court adjourned for the noon

le.'ess the eevsn men were committed to
II Toaobs over the tiraitesl of ettlineet
The Judge said i' would be Improper hi
continue the bonds They will be kept
locked up until the trial is ava--

ltopey Hatitiy Kaon, who as a si
says ti waa In ihe pay of or-

ganised labor, gave a great aleal tf evi-
dence to the itnci Attorney, hut he
will not be a'tilled as a Witness by the
prosecution .'i Ihe prcsenl esse

The Jurors an- tloorgl Walsh, preat
dent, iit Port Washington avsnus;
John J Cronln. SUpSrlntSndsnt, II Lex-
ington avenue Hale g, Very, bond In
surance, x.. West tm.t street; Charles
J Campbell sing writer, 111 West
1 7 7th stroet Tlmmas S Kotriers, presi-den- :.

23:1 Fifth avenue Hurton Scott.
New York Telegraph Company, 'il Han-i.ve- r

street Rudolph Solium T. Importer.
1161 lladison avenue; Beman Bytvester(
silks. 40 Ejgsl Twenly-s- a cond street
Henry Ruschmeyer. restaurant. 114
West 101th street; Theobald 11 Koalku,
groa.i-- , III West 181th stieet; Hugh I.

(Mfford, Insurance. Audubon ave-

nue. William f Hopper, siaia , broker,
131 West seventy-nint- h

P. G. SEDLEY WEDS SUDDENLY.

111., llonlon of I a.aialaan llrlili- - !

en airl-.'- r.

farke Qodwln Bedleya son of ihe luti
li.iuy gsdlajfi 'ha w.as i ii' gssoi'lute
of William lUllett Hry.in' an. I Parks
Qodwln. was married veeterday in Miss
Nora Crsna I iiiui. iii the marriage
Impel i.f lha Mlinicl.ll Building. 'I'I

ceremony, wMoh came after an in qua
gnoe of only seven iveeks, wss d

by Alderman lainea a. MllligHti.
Th.' only wltnerv-e- were Mr. iainl Mrs,
Jamil . clawv friends f the hr.ilt'

Mrn Hedley i 2ti ye.irN aii. and was
Uirn iii Kngland, where hr mother. Mis
ja.hn James Hanlon, mill iivei she
hiKiwn as a Jog fancier ami haa non
many CUPS anal ribbons. Tin' two met
seven afSSMS (Ut at a hall in Dslmon
leg's and became engaged live daya ago
They will tr to Lake eiiiKc fm' a wed
ding trip, after sriileh they vrtil live al
ill Kant Plfty-flft- h street.

None of the friends of Mr and sh
Hedley knew Unit the two were In I"'
married. They had been lunching
at Bustanoby's early in the aftsmoon
anil then- - met ll M Bed ley, Mr. Medley's
brother. They k in the secret even from
Mm.

Mr Sealley Im ,11 yearn ohl. a eradu.it.
of Vale in ISO!, am) is a manufacturer
Hi, mother. Mm. Henry Medley, lives
in IamiiIoii with her gaughter, Mrs Kred
BrOmBOn Several eara ago Mrs. Oaro
line glslooner Buttsrlleld betiueathed
most of her fortune to her granddaugb
tiT. Dorothea then lia yearn old, on Hie
condition that she should not marry

ither of the Sedley poyg

SEEKS MISSING DAUGHTER.

Fifteen-- ) ear-ol- d l.lrl Kldnaieil,
Mrs Mother.

I'atersov, V J., Sept II, Mrs Muss
Conklln. ho conducts a farm u Pomp"
ton Plains, reported to the police this
evening that hei fifteen ai ohl dSUgh
t.r, ic.it t ti Conklln, hmi been kidnapped,
She aald that two men who had been
employed gi fgrmngnds by her ate iio
missing.

Mrs Conklln Mid that her mesh has
and a revolver owned hy g tsMrder were
missing also.

NICHOLS SLAYERS INDICTED.

Murder In Flrat Orwrre la I karsr
by tiraud Jury.

Intlh'tinetits for inttnler in the first
degree were tiled ya'stairduy against Onill
Talas, Arthur Waltoneu, LshtO
and a mun unnamed for the murder nf
.Mrs. Hllsabeth Itrlggs Nichols at her
home. 4 Fast Seventy-nint- stread Talas
and Waltoneu are In the Tombs The
othsf two are being sought by detec
tives.

Talas, who wai smpJoysd it the house,
let the other men Into the Nichols
hone. Two nf the men escaped, taking
with them 16, 500 worth of Jewelry.

CHURCH PICKPOCKET

CAUGHT IN ST. LEO'S

Mi's. Northrop. TwIffJ Arrrst- -

cd for Robbery in Cathedral,
Again in Priion.

WAS TRAIIiED TO PRAYER

Mrs. Albert s. Northrop, known other-
wise us Mrs, RaneMpti Fitsbugh, who,
the police say. Is the cleverest of ph k- -

pookoiSa wag arrsatsd yesterday morn-
ing in St. ,,os Churrh, Twenty-eight- h

street peal Fifih avenue, by DotectlVS
lb idle and arralgnt in the TorVvlUs
police court in ihe afternoon befori
Magistrate 'obb.

Ha'.adla. .nargeil that Mis Noithrnp
opened tin- - handbag of Mrs. a t.
IPdierla of Boston, who is stopping ut
the prince i),.,,rge Hotel, while Mrs.
Roberts was kneeling in the church, ami
took a $1 bill Mrs. Xoithrop waived
examination and w is committed ta the
Tombs prison, as hc was uliabli' to
furnish 11, lulu bail.

The arrest W'ns made after a two
Wca-k- search, aiming which tune every
trlek known to the OOtOCtlVCS praos
tia-a- to prevent Mrs. Northrop from
glowing susph-iou- lliat sua. wa under
surveillance, on Tuesday Mrs. Northrop
Visiteal lOVOfgl churahes III the d

of Ptfth avenue and Thirtieth
street, going to St. la'o's Church Ave
times and ahanging her e twla--

during the morning The nek1 day four
trips ware maale to the church in Which
ehe was fl ngiiy apprehended, Three
times she appearand garba-a- l in a aliffaient
manner.

Ahoui in o'clock yesterday morning
Dotectlve Heaiiie saw Mrs Robortg go
b to the church and Mrs Northrop fol-

low h. r lla- dropped into a w in the
re ir of tha' two women, who wete ap-
parently In aleepest prayer. Rosalie
walleal until Mis Roberta was leaving
the ChUfch before he askisl her to
examine her purse. tine dollar was
missing, He then went back and ar
rested Mrs. Northrop.

The prisoner expressed mu.-- chagrin
that she shoul I be so rudely terminated
111 lier prayer. She was taken to ihe
Second branch dgtoctftr bureau. whsrS
her linger prints were taken and ehe
was eubjet ted to the "lineup ' Seva ral
detectives IdSMIfled her SS Mrs North-
rop, or Mrs. Fitxhugh. as she is better
known.

Mis Northrop was formerly Cath-
erine Pennell She was la.ni In Vir-
ginia twenty-eig- ht years ago. she was
attending a convent when ehe was !H
years olal and ran away with Itandolph
Pltshugh, a member of the pitghugh
family of Colonial rame In Virginia. He,
ti t many year her senior, was a mid-

shipman in tin' Naval Academy at An-

napolis at the time. Mr Fitshugh died
and In IPOI she was married to Albert
s Northrop, then a Washington Govern-
ment lawyera now retained to be in the
tlovernmenl set via e in Japan The

mart lage resulted in a sei.a rat tin.
fnder the name of Fitshugh Mrs.

Northrop was released umier a
sentence by the Court of tieneral

Besslona on two charges of grand larceny
on March 21. IMS. after taking articles
vaiui at 1100 from th.' handbags of
worshippers in st. Patrick's Cathedral.
Nearly a year later sentence was sus-

pended by the Court of Bpeclal Besslona
for the same Offst ami on March I of
tins year Judge Herbert sentenced her
to thirty days In the workhouse for
larceny committed in St Patrick's
Cat he Ira I.

PERCY STRAUS. JR.. STRICKEN.

Hashed Krass llbaqaeniMe lo De
res at BO Miles aa Hoar.

DgNVgga Sept, -- 1 ls v Str.aim, Jr .

siin aif fry s Htraus ..f N. w Torh,
a .1 rushe i to I er Kallt I' I'''

epeelal train from Allm ii miii'. n m .

'.ant niKiit .anal arrived lit time to undergo
n operation for an in lit neak.

srfilcti iMiva-- .i tun vtf.
The io-- i .. .''.vrr. i dlatance "f

mill's In lees tli. in IWI Ive hours, snd
sstabllsned i record . mi in many
places the - i'n r.in ' mil', an hmtr.

Toung gtraus and his fatl.-- vva-r- en
von"' in nenvsr on pi ssure trip when
the laai Sllddel I III. Hi- x

believed lo be sufferlt .g from I'tn ii
ti nut.ie mi I phystrlsns . Ieel tred hie life
.mill nut huve lie.n s:i v. at aithout .in
nper Itlon.

WAR'S END NEAR GARY.

CftwM Pfwapartly ' Ike i alia
Htatae win Kollowi lla

Chicago SI.- - Judge Klheri N

lary, Oha rnutn of i' I "int. Htatss
ffteel Corporation's dlr tctoratSi liellcvea
that tli Kuropaan w will end at an
early data anl that in er i nf gri .it
broanerl ; v for thf 'i Ited Btates wilt
follow.

"I think ttta W Will ,:,1 quickly
land unegpectedly." i Mr. i . r- to
I day i "I am making no predict ionn an

to aitly arhen it will end. but I flconAdent thMt it will not ba the lonir
drawn out affair that soma common

' tiitoiH would have ui believe,
"Thara ll no doubt, I .hmk. tti.it the

ending of tha " n win be tha beginning
of great proapartty for this country
We are the only nation in poaltlon to
tupply naads f tha davaatati !

i countrlee. I atao believe that wa ihall
have Induatrial peace in thli country
lor a long t ime "

ii n u bote r. Kataee'a I'llf I , W 4111 Hille4
to Tai St

BgHMNi via lam, Sfjit. fl -

Tho Kaiser's favorite iO t. I.UilWltf
uangnorer. wno ha? neon war corra
pondent ill tha ortr m eonftlct

Harted i wai wounded by Hir.ipniM spiin-ii-- r
during the lighting near VVilna. He

has returned to Mui Ich,

1

"Lady Lexington'
SHOES

THE new high "Ludy Lrxin.
ton" Shoes are made pre

cisely for the Short Skirts of Full
and Wintrr. The vamps urc
longer, the effect smart its can tx'.
Tevertd styles at $.1.50 and J.t.'lH.

.uia to aoin at. in. iggg t. I

. at. .jl gran ii m mi

Tell your
office manager

to send for the Dictaphone man.
You put it up to the office manager
to get efficiency results in your
office make sure he has a chance
to find out what the Dictaphone
will accomplish in handling your
correspondence. Ten minutes'
time with the Dictaphone man will
be all he needs to prove that you
can cut your correspondence cost a
third to a half and get better
letters and more letters. To say
nothing of the wonderful con-

venience to vou and every other
dictator. Call Worth 8278.

53 Chambers Street

THE

DIfWAVAlE
si t

I ' is aa vrrtisemrnt ua.i litetatt it o Ihe I ' j' t

130 ENGINES TOR RUSSIA.

Ilnlilt In l.oi iiniHlIt rj u orlsN i aajM

l ! It- lliilf ttt Ita Onlfr.
PnttoADaiePtttA, Bapt. 2.1 Thr Baldwin

!dOcomotl W' rki haa pompletad 11a
I noMiotivpN n an oitler for 160 from
Ruaala, and axpacta i" turn out the re
ma if, tit i ut the rata of sva dalt-V- i aceord
;ria to .tn aniwunoaitianl tonlgTbt i
Alba Johnson, praaldant f tha companxt
Tha itatamant by 0ai atary RcdAald la
Washlnfton tonighl that Baldwin'! had
nnlahad thlrtyAva on an ordar for 00
locomottvca waa tharafora liicorracti
Mr. Johnson.

"Baldwin's i not iit out) Amsrlean
eonoarn ti arofil by f ii-- n ordara'
addad Mr. Johnnon. 'Tha t!rin.ii ordar
unit'ii raachad t r i" country In Jims1
saii. ' for I'mi freight loco not Ivaa
and ITiOao freight ;trs t making
..' antjftnasi t!' Amartcan Uoooniotlva
Work inn ;nii the Canadian LooomoMva
W rkH lift Tii freight ear nttifin ware
dlatrlbtttsd thifMiuh tii Uia oountryi

I vnnsytvanla iilanti aoti - tsrga
- ha ra

Saks&0mpnitijBroadway

Stve opfn 9 A t. (7o

STRATFIELD,
illne aif till' SI)

soft hut of UllUSUIll character.
ints im oval u

with un uu

N. Y. MAN IN NEUTRALITY CASE.

AffiM tiaiata KwlrnkaMpH f
I tl I itu is friu ii ii m r Ii I is.

CUM Fran isi't.. Bapt .,''. WIM U0f
trie Qartnan Qovarnmanl 01 its Am
Iran ambgaay had any tonnaotlon wh 1

tha trunafar of 1 900, 000 from aaVrllti
Ban Franclaco for 11 utfltttni r ii- -

man warahlpi from tin staamar Hs ra
nsantOf in violation of A.rarivan nu
tratlty lavx.-- i? aomthlng which r
Padaral Qrand Jur attamptad t U t

thin aftarnoon In t1- - axaRitnatlon of
Ouatav 11 Kulcnknmpff. Naw v ;
Importar.

Ktnaatlonnl dlacloaures i lha .

in whluh tevaral Indictment have
returnadi art rxpec ail.

KttlankampfTt win i h ii.' ol a
rtrtn of Waaaata, Kulankii)iuff J
H'a-- Htrat New Vork,
thin ornlng to taetIO 10 th.- r . t,

hiH oompany p1uy?d tn the tt tt

far of the money, which w.u aent i e
iniMibly by th.- Qcrm " Qovernmatii

tha aganta the Hacrnmanto.
Kuif iikatooff ggdinlte tiit ahc money

Wai relayed throuith i Hmt, tan den
that la knew for what puriioaefl it
Intended.

34th St.

P. M. Suit r dot

six leading Fall Styles of
Mats for Particular Men

n., .. - iiy j - I tly

lor whose fumou Hutu
we are exclusive

A ) mi: anenls.
The Hat Illustrated is only
one of the six. Mallory
Hats are thoroughly well
made; they are cravenet- -

wftlcn insures their

focjy arvl tomorrow are tlir
last two dav for these

Saks Silk Lined
Overcoats at $17

After that you will have to pay
what they are worth

A smart Oxford Cloth coat, in a knee length
model, with plain or Bilk-fac- ed lapels, but differing
widely l'rom tin- - average Oxford coat in that whilst
it is conservative in its i:oiuml lines, it is also filled
with the joy of life, as expressed in the elegance of
its attainments from cut to completion.

And don't forpet Silk Lined!

w e are now shou inf the

V I
THE 3.iki

It crown and
rathsr rial brim

11.

urrlved

which

of

ew

t("'
3B&f SX Slrt wrarill Well in all ueath- -

ffiin.nti SSSlfSA ers; they represent the
ttve for young mun. acme of corpectneM jn

style, both in soft and stiff Hats.

We recommend Mallory Hut-- :

for quality ntyle anil price

Style correctness is assured at Dakf. no matter
what the price, as is also comprehensive assort-
ment of crown and brim proportions from which
to seleet the Hat Ix'st suited to each wearer.


